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"Thresh Your Own
with the

Advancs-Rumel- y

Steel Separator
Two-Plo- w Tractor Size

FoR the man who wants to "thresh his own here
is an "iadivkJeaT" separator that has no real riviL
In the first place it is a Ruroely. That means that it
saves grain and cleans grain as no other separator can.
Professional thrcsheroen by the thousands in the
United States and Canada swear hy RnroeJy separa-

tors.
Then it is an idl stze for a two-plo-w tractor.
Handles easily, runs easily and has a tremendous
capacity for its dimensions.

(Will Not Warp or Burn
Nearly 100 steel construction makes this separator
immune to warpisg regardless of the weather or time
you leave it unprotected. It is also firo-proo- f.

This separator is especially adapted to the inexperi-
enced thresherman. Every adjustment and oil holo is
on outside. A simple lever raises or lowers con-
caves. Blat, sieve and even the chaiFer axe. handled
from the outside. Everything is within eey rrarh
of the operalcsw

Hdas mtnamclf ehost-toroin- ?, with low center oS
jprtifa Hjle HumdLy Ideal 22x32 job handles easiry
in barn or other places where there is nut much room.

Come In and let us explain this efficient
machine, showing you its many features.

Edward Guilstorff
Murdoch

MRS T. C. H'CARTY

HemstitcLirg' and 2'

Picot Edging

H. 4th S treat, Plattsraouth

PHONE 100-- J

DAiIGE SATifflSAY KITE

Eagles' Hail
The EaeletJ will give an-

other of their p!asai:t soci.il
dances at t!? Kj'i-.'- hall.

Old Fashioned Dance

Good Mucic

ATMI?I0N
fients. i "':r. in-j- r tix TC
Spectator.-- , ii.e. tax 33c

i.adif:s fkei;
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Golf Things

Nebraska
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Household Good
FOR SALE

WILL SACRIFICE one dining room
table, $14.50; six chairs at $1.25
ah; two rockers. $3.50 each; one

kitchen table. $2.00; one buffet at
$15.00; one leather upholstered dav-
enport. $22.50; two dressers, $7.50
and $10.00; one Morris chair, $7.50;
one phonograph, $25.00; one library
tabic. $12.50; one wardrobe. $10.00;
one tlirt size bed, $2.50;
cr.e three-quarte- rs size bed, $6.00;
two lull size beds, $2.50 and $7.00;
e? refrigerator, 100 lb. ice capac-
ity, $20.00; one double tub hand and
power washer, almost like new, at

2.1.0o; one $65 Perfection oil stove
with tireless cooker attachment, at

5.00; one flrek;:s cooker, $7.50;
:;G yards of good used inlaid linol-- .
urn fit saeriiice price; one

J. tapestry rus, $4.50. Also one good
""I oak case Steger & Son piano, $150.
V Terms 25 off for all cash. See

-- .this furniture at Ghrist & Christ
jr : Furniture Store, 11S-12- 2 South Sixth
I-- Ktnet, Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Tele-pho- ne

No. i 13.

Donat was among the bus-:inr- --

visitors in the city today to
Fper.i a few hours attending after
.some matters of business.

FOR

Golf Fiends
Wearables for men on the golf field are here.

Golf Shirts Golf Breeches
Golf Hose Golf Caps

The new Golf Slipover Sport Sweater.
No "hazards" in our goods.

O. E. Wescott's Sons
"ON THE CORNER"

VERY FINE BANQUET

HELD BY WOMAN'S

CLUB MONDAY NITE

get

At the of the Methodist organization. "Women
Church; Over Eighty Ladies

the Event.

From Wednesday's Daily
ThP Plattsmouth Woman's club on'

Monday evening at the parlors of the ,

pT9t church held their)

date. Dele-plai- n

to

Parlors with their

Methodist
closing event of year's work in an(J the rest eVening was
the form of a banquet that was at-jspe- nt dancing.

by some eighty of the ladies mission iittle Marjoiio Jane Blom-an- d

proved of the most delight- -
berff dainty toe dance and

ful catherings of the year
The parlors were unusually At-tr.ti- ve

h the tables set with
snowv linen, china and the silver.
and the tables were arranged with;

responded

responded

Following

inter-tende- d

m.
completion

the tall candles which added lodge charter honor
pleasing touch tbe general Mrs C(J(.ii Soveroign di

tings of banquet. recently will be held. At 2 p. m. the
The gathering presided over auxiliary will take tea the Gover-b- y

Mrs. P. J. Plynn as nor.s mansion.
was versatile in this rolej

and pleasantly introduced the ,- -. TIUH
hers part in the evening's flQIUtll I Ul I HI5

The principal address the occa-- ,
sion was made by Mrs. Yount of.
York, the district president of the
federation and who told of thej
growth and the increasing extent of
the work of the clubs In the ana

many matters of importance that
were to come before tho club in the
coming year.

Mrs. John F Gorrter, the very ef-

ficient president of the local club
gave a very lnterefting address

that was very much eujoyed by the
ladies in attendance at banquet.

In addition to the excellent
speeches of the evening the members member

of party were entertained by aj lese at Greeley. Colorado. Miss Lo-
well eelected program of music and lt;ta jacks, daughter of Ashury Ja ks
readings. Mrs. Roy O. Cole rendered
one of her delightful piano selections,
Mrs. Elbert Wiles, another of the
gifted ladies residing in vicln- -
ity, a flute with the piano ja record State Teachers
accompaniment by Cole, while college for the to grad-Harl- an

Gorder, is one of the in the history the institution,
pleasing musicians in the high class, which received degrees

school circles, gave a saxophone
that was very pleasing, the accom-
paniment being played by Mrs. Gor-fle- r.

banquet menu was arranged
and served by the ladies of the
Mary's guild of Luke's Episcopal
church and was one that certainly
filled the wishes of the members of

that

who

who very

also

this

who Uate
The

solo

The

banquet party In the array of; her college days Greeley she has
dainties that were for the played a the
occasion.

Enjoy

RECEIVES REMEMBRANCE

Yesterday while the members of
the grand lodge of the Nebraska
Masons were here to attend the cor-
nerstone laying and visiting the Ne-

braska Masonic Home, the members
of the delegation representing Crete
Ledge No. 37, gave their eld friend
and former associate In Masonry,
Clarence A. Caldwell, one of the resi-
dents at the Home a most pleasant
surprise.

Mr. Caldwell has the honor of b- -

ing a members of the fraternity for
the fifty years and on this occa
sion October 20. 1923, he received
the congratulations of his friends.
but was not aware of the pleasant
surprise was being planned by
the Crete lodge.

Yesterday, Reavis L. Blevins, mas--
tar of Crete lodge No. 37, and James
A. Bromwell representing the Crete
lodge the grand lodge, were here
and called at the Masonic Home with
John L. Tidball, Sr., of this city.
veteran past master of the Crete
lodge, and finding Mr. Caldwell pre
sented him with a handsome ebony
cane with a heavy gold handle which
bore the Masonic emblems on it and
also the name of the veteran Mason
and tho dates of his entrance into
the order and the anniversary.

The remembrance Is one that Mr.
Caldwell will long appreciate and is
a very handsome token of the appre
ciation of the lodge of tho veteran's
years of service.

A GOOD WORK PERFORMED

Those who visited the Oak Hill
cemetery on Decoration Day and had
been there a short time previously
were very much pleased with thechanges that had been made in thegenerat appearance of the city of the
silent. The grass was cut nicely and
the road made very easy of travel
and in general the cemetery pre-
sented a most pleasing appearance.
A good of the excellent appear-
ance of the cemetery is due to Chair-
man John C. Brlttain of the cemetery
committee of the council who was on
the job person In assisting in the
work, as was Sexton Tulene and the
force of workmen engaged was kept
very busy attending to the work of
placing the cemetery In first class
shape and the result of their
efforts there was a noticeable change
for the better in the general condi-
tion of tho burial plot. Some of
the improvements that badly
needed there are an extension of the
water mains to that place and a new
fence that should replace the present
dilapidated wooden fence around the
older addition to the cemetery

HOLD BANQUET

a banquet of the Ladies Auxil-
iary of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen held Tuesday night at too
Lincoln hotel, following an all diy
session of the auxiliary, A. S. Whit-
ney, Oak Park, 111., vice president
of the B. of R. T reviewed the his-
tory of the B. of R. T. and told of
its plans for the future.

The evening session opened at
6:30. An orchestra furnished music
during the dinner and dance fol-
lowing. L. B. Frye, secretary-treasur- er

of Capital City lodge No. 170,
was toastmaster.

Mr. Whitney In his said
that if labor is to progress, it must

be done through the ballot. Strikes
are going out of Mrs.

to the call for a
talk, and advised women into
politics.

Governor Charles V. Bryan re-
sponded to the toastmasters request

t for an address. He said that sanity
i i i. t nt,;i:t.. ... ....

operate, and stated he was glad
r can V ri an in P" t ll ( Hi t

meet all expectations in all of their
activities," he said. Mrs. Bradley

to the governor's talk and
assured him of the support of the
auxiliary. Rev. Walter Aitken also
gave a short address.

the dinner and talks the
company adjourned to tne nanroom

the of lhe
During the

;

one gave a
I sang a scng.

The Wednesday meeting opens at
9 a. with lodge ceremonies and

of instructions, after
yellow j in of the mem-- a

to 8et-,or- y of d
the

was i at
toastmistress.

mera-- 1 n- -
who took -

of

state
the

the

St.
St.

at

an

CITY GRADUATES

WITH LARGE CLASS

Miss Loleta Jacks Graduates at Col-

orado State Teachers' College
At Greeley, Colorado.

As a of the graduating
the

;

of Plattsmouth, indirectly brought
honors to thij community which she
calls her home, while at tho same
time doing her part in establishing

gave solo at Colorado
Mrs. I largest class

of
most its

past

that

50th

part

speech

and diplomas cn June 4, numbers
230. This exceeds even the large
classes graduating at the close of tlie
big summer school. The largest
class to graduate in the past was the
class of the summer of 1923 with a
total of 223.

Miss Jack is a graduate of the
Plattsmouth high school. During

the at
provided i prominent part in all

on

In

are

At

college activities. She was awarded
the Life Certificate in Teaching.

The class cf which Miss Jacks is
a member included 44 receiving tin
bachelor of arts degree, six receiving
the degree of master of arts, and the
remainder, ISO the life certificate in
teaching.

As quickly as the year's graduates
passed out of college preparations
were begun for enrolling and caring
for the large number of students ex-
pected for the summer quarter,
which begins June It". It is expected
that the enrollment this summer will
go over 3000.

AN OLD RESIDENT

OF GASS COUNTY

Ben Hoback of Near Nehawka Has
Been in This County For Seven-

ty-Four Years.

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning one of the real pio-

neer residents of Cass county was in
the county seat visitinv with his
friends and this is Mr. Ben Hoback
of near Nehawka who ranks among
the earliest settlers of the county, as
he came here with his parnts, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoback on May 10, 1854,
and sttled in the southern portion of
Cass county where they have resided
since that time. Mr. Hoback was
born in Nodaway county, Missouri,
and when a child of tender years he
was brought by his parents to Perci-va- l,

Iowa, where they settled in 1852
and remained for two years, coming
later to Nebraska.

On his visit here today, Mr. Ho-
back was accompanied by his grand-
son, Jessen Anderson, the twelve-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anderson of near Union. Jessen has
just recently celebrated his twelfth
anniversary and on this occasion had
a number of his friends in to enjoy
the occasion and of course Grandpa
Ben was among the guests.

HAS A NEW PIANO

From Monday) rally
The Methodist church of this city

hass ssjsusssss shrdlu shrdlu hrdlu
has just received an additional piano
as a part of the equipment of the
musical department and which is
installed In the Epworth League
room of the church. Tho piano was
In use for the services last evening
and was a pleasing addition to the
service. This makes three pianos in
the church, one in the choir alcove
In the main auditorium, the one In
tho Y. M. Ii. C. room and the new
piano. There are also three organs
for the use of the church, one in the
choir, one in the League room and
one in the Men's room in the second
story of the church.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, ntotber'a sore
throat, grandma's lameness Dr.
Thomas Eclectic Oil the household
remedy. 30c and 60c.

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Loral disease greatly in-

fluenced by Conetftntional conditions.
HALJV8 CATARRH MEDICINE (.on-BlB- ts

of an OintDHSRt wWeh gives Quick
Ralief bv local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Muccras Bur-fa- es

and assists tn ridding your eyatem
ef Catarrh.

Bold by droeglst for over 40 "Sears.
W J. el?? & ei, Toledo, O.

W. G. T. U. HOLDS

ITS YEARLY FLOW-

ER MISSION MEET

Country Home of Mrs. C. L. Wiles Is
the Scene of the Very Pleasant

Meeting of the Ladies.

Frcm Vf dries Jay's Dally
Monday afternoon was the in:i-sio- n

of the Annual Flower Mixtion
of the W. C. T. It. society or tlii.u
city and an event that i.s Iuuk l lrward to each jiar with the v. i : (

of interest hy all of the hull" m. anl
they found that the hospitable ci.nu
try home of Mrs. L. Vlle:. w it

of the city, was a mosl a mh eju in i e
spot for the gathering f (he mn let

The ladies came with many ln-a-

t if ill bouquets that added l Hie
pleasantness f the Heitlnrs .f

and here the time wan t ' n'
in soeial eon versa t i n and vlllliij'.
Mrs. Wiles was assisted In en I i t ;i i n
ing by Mrs. Jes.-d- Hall and It i

the universal opinion l!i V tae l.tli' .

hud proven roy:?! host ei'en. The
afternoon was also marked l.y a vt y
interesting program f munlr. both
vocal and instrumental. ni well ;.! .,

number of readings and llie.-n- - proved
a most delightful feature oi' I he occa-
sion.

The members were enpe dally
pleased to have with them Mrs. A.
W. Dawson.. a former member d' the
local society, and who is visiting h rc
from her home in Detroit as a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Dodge.

The afternoon was closed by the
serving of very dainty and delicious
refreshments by the hostesses of the
afternoon.

LOCAL
From Monday's Duiiy

NEWS

Robert Troop. Jr., of near Mynard,
was in the city today for a few hours.
attending to some matters of busi-
ness.

C. K. P.utler of Weeping Water was
here vesterday afternoon for a few
hours attending to some matters of!
business.

C. W. Clark, of Union, was in the
eity today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Henry McMaken, wife and chil-
dren and Jake Cook, wife and family,
were among the Plattsmouth people
enjoying an outing yesterday by
holding a picnic near Louisville.

Andrew Thomsen of Cedar Creek
was in the ciy today for a few hours
attending to some matters cf busi
ness. Mr. Thomsen is manager of :

the Farmer's Klevator at Cedar
Creek.

R. G. Campbell, principal of the!
local high school, departed last eve-
ning for his home at McCook, Ne-
braska, where he will spend a part
of Ii is vacation and will later go toj
Columbia university at New York for,

'summer school.
P. T. Decker departed yesterday!

afternoon for Pekiu. Illinois, where:
he v. ill spend several weeks visiting
with relatives and friends in that!
section of Illinois. During his ab- -;

fence his son, John J., will visit In
Lincoln with relatives.

Herman Yost, wife and daughter,
Phyllis and Miss Ruth Tuaia ;md
Charle-- raves of Omaha motoivd down!
yesterday to spend the day at the,
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sitzmann.
and family and Mrs. Yost and Missj
Phyllis will spend the week here vis-- 1

iting.

From Tuesday's Dally
ATisQ Ctliorinp Hnrilpr florin rtlyesterday for Peru where she will

attend summer school and was ac-
companied by her brother. William
Gorder and George Conis in making
the auto trip and on the way back
the gentlemen stonoed at Xehawka
to visit with friends.

Prora 'Wednesday's Daily
Earl Towle, of Weeping Water,

candidate for state representative on
the democratic ticket, was here yes-
terday to attend the Masonic picnic
and visiting with his friends.

E. A. Kirkpatrick and wife, John
G. Wunderlich and wire, James
Stone and J. W. Magney were among
the Nehawka people in attendance

Ovrrfcfct Th. Hmm 4 KurrnbeiM

THURSDAY, JUKE

Growth that Reflects Confidence,
Strength and Right Methods

I he steady gnin in deposits by this bank is due
1. To confidence on the part of the public.
'I. To soundness, based on the care shown in every trans-

action involving investments, loans and handling depositors' ac-

counts.
3. To courteous, prompt, interested attention to all mat-if- n

hi ought to us, r.o what the customer's requirements
mfiy b
( "orivenirnre of location, friendliness, helpfulness
the rornmtinity and its people all have helped us
tfairi this outstanding position.

you hnve not yet opened an account hereA we will
gladly riscit? our service with you at any time.

Farmers State Bank
r. POLLOCK, President

Deposits in this br k prr.ffrd by the Depositors Guarantee Fund.

unmii.i,iii. I. iii,., ii. dn,,i, , ZZZZr

a' the .M.itoriir- - pi'ni" ,ind the cornT-;Uoii- -

l.iying i.'-r'- y tr'l;iy.
t;'or- - F. Wilson rrio'orf d in from

Klmwood yefctTi.i y fo a f

hours attending th- - i'- 'T,.
and the corriT'ori hiyir.ar ar.d vi--.i- '- j

ing with his frl rid. Mr. V.'il n --.

the dcmocratl: candidate for rsherlff. '

Frank McNurlin. wife and daugh-
ter from Light Mile Grove precinct,;
were here yesterday for a few hours
attending to some matters of buai-- i
ness and also attending the laying j

of the cornerstone of the Nebraska!
Home.

George Lvere-tt- , wife and daughter.
Kvu. from south of Union, were here
yesterday for a few hours and while
in the city they were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. red G. Morgan.
While here Mr. Everett called and
renewed his subscription to the
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hell, Jr., and
daughter Edna and son Glenn, of
near Louisville. with Mrs. Louis
Gaebel and daughter, Leota, neigh-
bors of the Heil family, were in the
city Monday enjoying a visit with
their friends and attending to some
matters of business.

Phone 14 5, George W. Olson, for
livestock hauling and dray work any
time or any place. Plattsmouth.
Neb. m22-d&- w

Beginning

FRIDAY
Your unre-

stricted choice of

5, 1924.
1 --

-TI.

matter

to
to

.

Masonic

0FE OIL C03IPANY

Now oi"n tor business. Truck will
h out every day for deliveries. Tele-
phone orders to No. 26 or 188--

m29-4s- w

Ifh. Itrh. Itch! Scratch, Scratch,
Scratch. Th- - more you scratch, the
wore the it'-h- . Try Doan's Oint-
ment. For eczema, any skin Itching.
flhc a box.

Journal wtuat wis v. Try tbrni.

We Bspair Autos!
Any Make

or
Any Work

and

Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction

IVERSON GARAGE
Pearl Street. Roy Long.

our entire stock at just

Price

ll)(lSi)a

1

nittun EMMA PEASE 66rkj

Tune in With Summer
Your clothes might as well speak FOR you

as AGAINST you.
If you have an alert, progressive mind and
a brisk, likable personality let your clothes
say so.

. KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

will tell your story and tell it right. New
Spring and Summer models featuring
American and English types. Crushed
blues and new greys.

$35 to $50
Other good Spring Clothes as low as $24.50


